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   HOME PREVIEW 

   Since 1986, Carma Yoder and her hus-

band Amos has offered luxurious living at 

affordable pricing in their manufactured 

home community, Four Seasons-Dream 

Homes in Belvidere. 

   “We are family owned and will continue 

to be,” says Carma..  “We started off with 

152 home and now we have almost 600.” 

   The Yoder's are most proud of two things 

they believe sets Four Seasons apart: high 

quality affordable housing and a real of     

community. 

   “We have beautiful, luxurious high-

quality built homes at a very affordable 

prices,” Carma stresses.  In addition, the 

homes are energy efficient with 2 by 6 

sidewalls, superior insulation, leading to 

energy savings for the homeowner.  The 

community is also meticulously main-

tained, she says, with festive lights in the 

holiday season and lovely flowers popping 

up everywhere in the summer. 

   “We offer all this plus amazing kitchens 

with endless cabinets and spa baths,” she 

adds.  Other amenities include kitchen   

islands, bay windows, skylights and  

fireplaces.   

  Prices range from $69,900 to $118,900 

for a three bedroom, 2.5 car garage home. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

  

The exceptional value is possible because 

the homes are factory-built in a controlled 

environment. 

   The sense of community has led many 

residents to refer to Four Seasons as their 

own “Mayberry,” says Carma. 

   Convenience is also key to living here. 

Residents walk to shopping, restaurants 

and medical facilities. “Many of our resi-

dents love the fact that they don’t have 

leave the area for anything.” Carma says. 

   Carma adds that the community is very 

appealing to retired people. “We  have   

received notes and letters from residents 

who have thanked us for making their    

retirement easier.” 

   For more information, call 888-373-2604 

or visit www.fourseasonsdreamhomes.com 

Find luxury, value and friendly community 

Four Seasons kitchens provide a lot of cabinet space. 


